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Short report

Somatostatin content and receptors in the cerebral
cortex of depressed and control subjects
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SUMMARY Somatostatin-like immunoreactivity is reduced in the cerebrospinal fluid in depression
and this is presumed to reflect alterations in cerebral somatostatinergic systems. We have examined
this hypothesis by measuring this immunoreactivity and somatostatin receptors in post-mortem
cortical tissue from depressed patients and control subjects. There was no significant difference in
the temporal and occipital cortex in somatostatin-like immunoreactivity or in somatostatin receptor
affinity and binding capacity between depressed and control groups. It is concluded that there may
not be an alteration of cortical somatostatin function in depression.

Somatostatin is present in both the central nervous
system and peripheral tissues. It has a wide range of
activities, inhibiting the secretion of many hormones,
including growth hormone, and functioning as a
neurotransmitter or neuromodulator.' These effects
have led to studies on the involvement of somato-
statin in psychiatric illnesses. Somatostatin concen-
trations in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) have been
reported to be reduced in depression.2`5 This finding
is not, however, specific to depression, as reduced lev-
els have also been noted in anorexia nervosa, schizo-
phrenia and senile dementia.2 5 CSF somatostatin is
considered to derive from brain tissue, with con-
tributions from a variety of regions (although the rel-
ative importance of different regions has not been
established3). Reduced CSF concentrations of so-
matostatin may be the result of reduced numbers of
cerebral somatostatin-containing neurons, reduced
release or an increased rate of elimination of somato-
statin.
We have investigated somatostatin-like immuno-

reactivity (SLI) and somatostatin receptors in two
cortical regions to establish whether there are changes
in this system in depression.
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Methods

Subjects
Depressed subjects had died of coincident physical illness
while inpatients at a psychiatric hospital. A detailed descrip-
tion of subject selection is given by McKeith et al.6 Diagno-
sis was made using DSM III criteria for major depressive
episode.' Nine subjects were studied (six female, three male).
One subject was in the depressed phase of a bipolar affective
illness. In seven of these subjects there was clinical evidence
of major depression within 2 weeks before death, the other
two had depressed mood during this time. Seven subjects
were sub-classified as having melancholia, three of these
with psychotic features. Mean age was 73, 7 yr (mean, SD;
range 63-84). Time interval between death and freezing of
tissue (post-mortem delay) was 5-45 h (26, 13 h; mean, SD).
Subjects died of natural causes, principally from vascular
disease. Two subjects were drug-free (for at least a month) at
the time of death, one subject was taking benzodiazepines
and the remainder were taking antidepressants. A global as-
sessment of cognitive functioning (37 item mental test
score8) was available in most cases and was not in the range
suggestive of dementia.

Control subjects-had died in hospital from natural causes,
principally vascular disease. Case notes were examined and
subjects with a history of psychiatric illness or psychotropic
medication were excluded. Seven subjects were studied (six
female, one male; age 77, 6 yr; mean, SD). Post-mortem
delay was 3-44 h ( 19, 26 h; mean, SD).

Brain dissection
The brain was removed from the skull, the left hemisphere
was coronally sliced and the sections were sealed in poly-
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thene, snap-frozen in arcton and stored at - 70'C. Cortical
grey matter was sub-dissected from the coronal slices at
-l10C.

Somatostatin assay
Tissue from the temporal and occipital cortex was homoge-
nised in 10% (w/v) 0-1 mol IP hydrochloric acid/0-005 mol
I` ascorbic acid. The mixture was heated to 80°C for 10
min, centrifuged (12000 g, 10 min) and the supernatent
stored at -200C. Prior to assay samples were thawed, re-
centrifuged under identical conditions, and neutralised using
1 mol I' sodium hydroxide. Somatostatin-like immuno-
reactivity was measured using the radioimmunoassay
method and reagents supplied by Amersham, UK. The anti-
serum recognised somatostatin 14, 25 and 28 (somatostatin
14 was used as standard). Minimum detectable concen-
tration of somatostatin was 3 1 pmol I-'. All samples were
measured in a single assay which had a coefficient of vari-
ation of 5%. Protein was measured using the Bradford
method9 with BSA (RIA grade, Sigma) as standard. Results
were expressed as fmol somatostatin mg protein -1.

Somatostatin receptor assay
The method used for somatostatin receptor binding was es-
sentially that described by Whitford et al."° Brain tissue was
weighed, homogenised using a Teflon/glass homogeniser in
10 volumes of ice cold buffer 1 (50 mM Tris-HCl, 10, mM
MgCl2, 2 mM EGTA and 0 32 M sucrose, pH 7.2). The
homogenate was centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 min (4°C) and
the supernatant recentrifuged at 20 000 g for 30 min (4°C).
The resultant pellet was resuspended in buffer 2 (50 mM
Tris-HCI, 10 mM MgCI2, 2 mM EGTA, 01% w/v BSA,
aprotinin (100 KIU ml-') and bacitracin (lOU ml-'), pH
7 2). Receptor binding was determined by incubating 0-1
nmol I` (1251) Somatostatin-14 (tyr" ) (Amersham, 2100 Ci
mmol -') in the presence of 0 025 to 0 8 nmol I' unlabelled
somatostatin-14 with 50-100 pig membrane protein in a final
incubation volume of 200 p1. The incubation was allowed to
proceed for 30 min at 30°C. Non-specific binding was as-
sessed by addition ofp1 mol I'- unlabelled somatostatin- 14.
The reaction was terminated by centrifugation at 14000 g
for 3 min and the resultant pellet washed with I ml 50 mM
Tris-HCI, 0-01% (v/v) Triton X-100, pH 72. The radio-
activity associated with the pellets was measured in a gamma
counter at 78% efficiency. Binding capacity and affinity was
determined by Scatchard analysis." The subsequent plot
was found to be linear across the range of concentrations
employed, indicating the presence of only one high affinity
binding site under these conditions.'0

Results

Results for temporal and occipital cortices are shown
in the table.

SLI showed no significant difference between de-
pressed and control subjects in either cortical region
(p > 0-05, Student's t test). SLI in the temporal re-
gion was higher than in the occipital region (p <
0-001 for combined groups, Student's t test).

Somatostatin receptor affinity in depressed and
control groups was not significantly different, or

Table Somatostatin concentrations, somatostatin receptor
affinity (Kd) and somatostatin receptor binding (Bmax).
Mean, standard deviation.

Somatostatin Somatostatin receptor
concentration
(fmol mg - ') Kd (nmol I- ') (fmol mg'-')

Temporal cortex
Depressed subjects 605, 195 0 30, 0 17 49, 24
Control subjects 400, 245 0 35, 0 20 47, 28
Occipital cortex
Depressed subjects 198, 105 0 32, 017 35, 26
Control subjects 215, 126 0-27, 0-12 27, 12

between different brain regions (p > 0-05, Student's t
test). No significant correlation was observed between
age or post-mortem delay, and either SLI or receptor
binding in the cortical regions studied (p > 005,
Kendall's rank correlation test).

Discussion

The absence of change in either SLI or receptor status
of somatostatin is evidence that this system is not
altered in the occipital or temporal cortex in depres-
sion. This conclusion is supported by a previous study
in the frontal cortex (using the same post-mortem
subjects) where we found no difference in SLI between
depressed and control subjects.'2 Similarly we have
found no difference in SLI between suicide subjects (n
= 12) (retrospectively diagnosed as having a depres-
sive illness) and controls, (n = 12), in a study of
frontal, motor, parietal and temporal cortex. 13
Although the group sizes are relatively small these
results suggest that there is no significant change in
somatostatin in the cerebral cortices in depression and
that reduced CSF concentrations are therefore
unlikely to reflect an alteration in cortical
somatostatin-containing systems. Altered CSF levels
may be due to changes in areas such as the hypo-
thalamus or parts of the limbic system which contain
high levels of somatostatin and lie near to the ven-
tricular system.'0
These data contrast with the results described by

some workers for Alzheimer-type dementia (ATD)
where reduced CSF somatostatin5 is accompanied by
reduced cortical somatostatin14 and reduced receptor
binding'5 in severely affected subjects. These post-
mortem results are controversial and may simply
reflect cell loss. Other studies of ATD subjects have
not demonstrated changes in either SLI'6 or high
affinity somatostatin receptor density.'0

While neurochemical measurements in post-
mortem brain have the advantage over CSF
measurements of being a more direct measure of
neurotransmitter status, there are several ways such as
post-mortem delay when neurotransmitters and/or
receptors may be degraded. However, most peptides,
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including somatostatin, appear to be stable for con-
siderable periods after death."7 The lack of cor-
relation between post-mortem delay and the measures
of somatostatin and its receptors indicates that
degradation is unlikely to be a serious problem in the
present study. No effect of age was noted. However,
there were insufficient drug-free subjects to allow stat-
istical analysis of medication effects, and it would be
desirable to replicate this study using drug-free
subjects.
To conclude, the results of this study, and of our

previous studies of other cortical regions, imply that
cortical somatostatin function is unlikely to be altered
in depression. However, post-mortem measurements
can only provide clues to alterations in neuro-
transmitter activities; full assessment awaits the
development of techniques for assessing their function
in the living subject.

Thanks are due to Mrs H Flett for typing the manu-
script. Dr Charlton was funded by the Wellcome trust.
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